2004 WBA Student Awards For Excellence

Winners List

Talk Show/Series/Documentary(Radio)
First Place- UW-Oshkosh, “Hunting Through History”
   Michael Calawerts, Dan Allen, Erik Greenfield, Jon Helm, and Dana Blado
Second Place- UW-Oshkosh, “Oshkosh Mystery Miler”
   Michael Calawerts
Third Place- UW-River Falls, “Falls Theatre”
   Jason Hausler, Erik Sudheimer, and Joe Lande

Talk Show/Series/Documentary(TV)
No entry's received.

Newscast(Radio)
First Place- UW-Milwaukee, “Panthercast 4/10/03”
   Esther Lodge, Dan Pfeifer, and The Panther Cast News Team
Second Place- UW-Superior, “Newscast”
   Josh Weir, Kate Houlihan, and Tom Mahlen
Third Place- UW-Milwaukee, “Panthercast 11/18/03”
   Tina Watson, Jonelle Lieske, and The Panther Cast News Team

Newscast(TV)
First Place- UW-Platteville, “UW-Plattville”
   Darlene Wilson
Second Place- UW-Milwaukee, “UWM Panthervision”
   Mary Rinzel, Zach Rutter, Tory Avdek, Tim Muma, and Josh Rosenthal
Third Place- UW-LaCrosse, “Five Minute Update”
   Adam Strand, Chris Roehrig, Ryan Berger, Dan Walters, Aaron Ott, Nick Koegl, Matt Ellenz, Dan Benedetti, Gregg Lewison, Amy May, Natalie DeGezelle, and Marc Kraemer

News/Sports Story(Radio)
First Place- UW-Milwaukee, “Reading To Kids”
   Mya Gee
Second Place- UW-Milwaukee, “All That Jazz”
   Dan Pfeifer
Third Place- UW-Superior, “Cooking For Soldiers”
   Josh Weir

News/Sports Story(TV)
First Place- UW-LaCrosse, “What Is A Student To Do?”
   John Adam Strand
Second Place- UW-Milwaukee, “UWM Football Returns”
   Tim Muma, and Tory Avdek
Third Place- UW-Milwaukee, “Heartbreak In Indy”
   Tim Muma, and Eric Anderson

Promotional/Public Service Announcements(Radio)
First Place- UW-Plattville, “Mayday Teaser”
    Scott Abing
Second Place- UW-Stevens Point, “What Can Trivia 35 Do For You?”
    Tony Bastien
Third Place- UW-Milwaukee, “BOSS”
    Elizabeth Ullenberg, Nicole Heller, and Lisa Anderson

Promotional/Public Service Announcements(TV)
First Place- UW-LaCrosse, “Walt Disney World College Program”
    John Adam Strand
Second Place- Madison Media Institute, “WI Battallion 232”
    Aurel Hyseni

Sports Play By Play(Radio)
First Place- UW-Plattville, “UWP Football”
    Kevin Garthwaite, and Mike Fanning
Second Place- UW-Oshkosh, “Oshkosh vs. LaCrosse”
    Joshua Nelson

Website
First Place- UW-Platteville, www.wsup.org
    Brandon Dusseau